ABSTRACT: Commercial-level sow replacement rates were investigated for a 10-yr planning horizon using a stochastic life-cycle swine production model. A three-tiered breeding structure was modeled for the production of market hogs in a three-breed static crossing scheme. Growth and reproductive traits of individual pigs were simulated using genetic, environmental, and economic parameters. Culling was after a maximum of 1, 5 , or 10 parities in commercial levels within 1-and 5-parity nucleus and 1-, 5-, and 10-parity multiplier combinations. Yearly changes and average phenotypic levels were computed for pig and sow performance and economic measures. For growth traits, greater commercial level response was for systems with higher sow replacement rates, 110 to 115% of lowest response. Phenotypic changes in net Key Words: Pigs, Breeding Programs, returns ranged from $ 3 5 to 1.0l.pigl.yr-I. Average growth performances were highest for systems with greatest genetic trend. Highest kilograms.sow-l.year-l finished was for 10-parity commercial alternatives. System differences in total costs and returns per pig resulted primarily from differences in replacement costs. Removal of the gilt system from analyses often reduced ranges among systems for economic measures by more than 70%. Systems with the lowest commercial replacement rates were most profitable. Within these systems, those with higher genetic change had highest net returns. For high replacement rates, no more than 175% of market value could be paid for gilts, but with lower sow replacement rates commercial units could justify as much as 450%.
Introduction
To improve swine production efficiency at the commercial level, producers can alter management strategies, use genetically superior replacements, and optimize mating systems. Many studies have evaluated each of these components separately, but few have considered all within an integrated system. Because commercial swine producers generally purchase or rear parent stock derived from populations undergoing selection and then cross these stocks to produce market hogs, Harris and Stewart (1986) advocated an integrated approach to evaluating genetic programs and management systems. They proposed simulation as an important tool to accomplish this.
Length of sow reproductive life influences costs per pig sold (Kroes and Van Male, 1979; McNabney, 1990; Faust et al., 1992a) , profit per sow (McPhee and Macbeth, 1984; Macbeth and McPhee, 19861 , genetic lag, and rate of improvement (Ollivier, 1974; Guy and Smith, 1981) . Less frequent replacement of productive sows results in higher returns through decreased replacement costs and increased sow output (Kroes and Van Male, 1979; McNabney, 1990; Faust et al., 1992a) .
Conversely, systems with more rapid sow replacement rates generally have greater genetic change (Ollivier, 1974; Faust et al., 1992a) . Trait economic values at the commercial level (Smith et al., 1983; Tess et al., 1983a; De Vries, 1989 ) suggest that genetic progress should be accompanied by economic progress. Faust et al. (1992a) reported important economic changes from genetic improvement in nucleus and multiplier tiers, but most profitable nucleus and multiplier units are those with lowest replacement rates. Consequently, systems with low to moderate sow replacement rates produce the least expensive replacement gilts for use at the commercial level (Faust et al., 1992a) .
The goal of the present study was to evaluate the effect of nucleus, multiplier, and commercial parity culling levels within a totally integrated system on commercial unit genetic and phenotypic change and average levels of performance. A second objective was to determine the value of a replacement sow to the commercial tier.
Materials and Methods
General Approach. Systems of parity culling levels for a 10-yr planning horizon were simulated using the three-tiered stochastic swine life-cycle model described by Faust et al. (1992b) . Briefly, the model simulated production of market hogs from a three-breed, static crossing scheme and consisted of three distinct nucleus populations (maternal grandam, maternal grandsire, and terminal sire), a multiplier tier producing F1 gilts, and a commercial tier. The present study evaluated sow culling strategies within the damdaughter pathway and did not consider strategies for primarily boar-producing units. To reduce variability among system results, all systems sampled replacement boars from the same maternal grandsire and terminal-sire populations. Phenotypes were modeled for these traits and for litter survival rate ( SURV), number of pigs weaned ( NW) , days from weaning to 110 kg ( DAYS), feed:gain ratio ( FEED), and sow and boar growth rates and weights. In addition, age at puberty, conception rate, and week of estrus were computed for sows. Phenotypic models incorporated breeding values, correlations among traits and maternal environmental, common litter, sex, parity, and random environmental effects. Traits included were necessary for monitoring pig life-cycle changes and to compute economic factors such as feed and overhead costs.
Model
Separate selection indexes were computed (Hazel, 1943) for each line of pigs using genetic, phenotypic, and trait economic parameters reported by Faust et al. (199213) . Trait economic values used to compute the indexes were from work by Smith et al. (1983) and accounted for discounted gene flow t o the commercial level. Line-specific indexes were given by Faust et al. (1992a) . Selection using these indexes will result in increased BF for all lines. Selection for increased BF contradicts an industry emphasis on reducing BF.
Although the industry has recently experienced more lean value-based incentives, many hogs in North Carolina and the United States are marketed on a live weight basis. Trait economic values presented by Smith et al. (1983) were based on bioeconomic simulation in which Tess et al. (1983a,b) and Bennett et al. (1983) defined value under several swine production, breeding, and marketing situations. In these studies, economic values for traits were measured as change in product cost per phenotypic standard deviation change in the trait. These workers Smith et al., 1983; Tess et al., 1983a,b) reported that when product was a unit of live weight, costs per unit were reduced with more BF.
Reduction in fatness was desirable when the product marketed was carcass lean.
Herd boars were subject to involuntary culling for reproductive unsoundness, poor health, and injury. All boars that were not removed for involuntary reasons were culled after 11 wk of service. Involuntary culling for sows was described by Faust et al. (1992b) and resulted in an annual rate of approximately 10% (excluding mortality and barrenness rates). Maximum sow parities within each tier were determined by the experimental design with combinations of 1-and 5-parity nucleus and 1-, 5-, and 10-parity multiplier and commercial strategies (Table 1 ). In the base system ( l , l , l ) only first-litter gilts were used.
Analyses. Five replicates of each system were simulated. Alternatives were compared to the base system using empirical sampling variances among replicates. To measure response, average progeny breeding value or phenotype was regressed on birth week and resulting weekly coefficients were converted to annual responses. Quadratic week effects were nonsignificant and were not included in the final analyses. Comparisons of performance were made using 10-yr phenotypic averages for traits. Measures of economic efficiency included total costs and returns for the commercial unit computed per finished market hog. Total costs accounted for the slaughter value of purchased replacements, feed, nonfeed operating, and fixed costs. Returns were the difference between income and total costs. Time trends for economic measures were reported as regressions on year. Quadratic effects of week on economic measures were unimportant ( P > .05).
Additionally, weekly averages of returns were converted to a per-pig annuity (annual percentage rate of 5%). Comparisons using this measure considered differences in timing of returns among systems. To determine the ability of a commercial unit to pay for replacement sows, weekly returns and annuities were evaluated per purchased sow. Measured in terms of purchased replacements, returns and annuities to the commercial unit defined the maximum, relative to market-hog value, that production units could pay for replacement sows. These measures were computed by assuming that all alternatives earned zero residual profit at the commercial level. Also, it was assumed that replacement boars were purchased for slaughter value. was the given regression coefficient for a system with maximum cull age of n, m, and c parities in nucleus, mu tiplier, and commercial tiers, respectively.
Results and Discussion
Regression coefficients in Table 1 measure annual change for several performance traits. Favorable yearly responses were indicated in all systems for all measures. All systems differed ( P < .05) from the base for responses in ADG, BF, and DAYS, but few systems differed from base responses for other measures. Although decreased BF is generally accepted as favorable, economic values used in index construction were based on the assumption that hogs were marketed at a live weight with no penalty for BF. For this scenario, Smith et al. (1983) reported that increases in BF were economically favorable.
Commercial unit culling strategy clearly ranked systems for annual rates of genetic change in NBA; higher commercial replacement rates were associated with larger yearly increases in breeding values (Table  1) . Within a commercial replacement policy, trends in rankings were less obvious. Further, differences among systems with 1-and &parity commercial tiers were larger than those among 10-parity commercial alternatives. Culling policy in higher tiers of 10-parity commercial systems had a relatively small effect on commercial level change for NBA. Variability of response was large, and as a result few systems differed ( P > .05) from the base for NBA response (Table 1) . Because of this, system rankings based on yearly changes in NBA were somewhat arbitrary within commercial culling strategy.
Empirical sampling or drift variances for NW responses were relatively large. In general, system rankings for response in NW agreed with those for NBA. The most extreme reranking between the two traits was for the ( l , l , l ) system, which ranked first for NBA and second from the bottom for NW (Table  1) . Results may have been due to sampling of random environmental effects for SURV, or more likely to differences in trait derivations. For NBA, genetic responses were measured in progeny and included both sow and boar selection criteria. Conversely, responses for NW were based on phenotypic performances of sows and reflected only trends in the sow population. Also, any genetic changes for NBA in the sow population were amplified in NW due to multiplicative parity effects. Because gilt litters were considered the base for parity effects, in the ( l , l , l ) system, absolute measures of change in NW would have been more similar to values for NBA. Results in Table 1 support this hypothesis. For ADG and BF, system rankings based on genetic response (Table 1 ) reflected improvement in these traits at the multiplier level (Faust et al., 1992a) . Greatest yearly change for ADG and BF, respectively, was .0181 kg and 2.02 mm, and the least was .0161 kg and 1.78 mm. Responses in all system alternatives differed ( P c .Ol) from the base for ADG and BF, whereas six differed ( P < . l o ) from base response for NBA (Table 1) . These results may be expected due to the selection index used and low heritability for NBA relative to those for growth traits (Faust et al., 199213) . Parameters would suggest relatively low response for NBA and large variability among replicates.
System rankings for DAYS were in accord with those for ADG and BF. This outcome was expected due to the high, positive phenotypic correlation (rp = .9) assumed between ADG and DAYS (Faust et al., 199213) . After 10 yr of nucleus-level selection on index, breeding values for DAYS differed between highest and lowest systems by nearly 4 d. Phenotypic al,l,l represents maximum parity of one in nucleus, multiplier, and commercial tiers, respectively. bLargest standard error of difference among comparisons with the base system. * P < .05, where H,: ( p( n,m,c) -p ( ~, J J ) ) = 0 and pn m,c was the given mean for a system with maximum cull age of n, m, and c parities in nucleus, multiplier, and commercial tiers, respectively. **P < .01, where H,: (p(n,m,c) -p( 1,1,1)) = 0.
responses for FEED indicated some serious disagreement with system rankings for growth traits (Table  1) . Although selection was for increased ADG and BF, phenotypic correlations of these two traits with FEED were of opposite sign. As a result, little change in FEED was seen and empirical sampling variances of response were large (Table 1) . These large sampling variances suggested that rankings were somewhat arbitrary.
Costs were reduced by $.75 to .91 per pig annually, or $7.50 to 9.10 per pig after 10 yr of selection (Table  1) . Although yearly change in returns differed among all systems by as much as $.16 per finished hog, among the seven systems with greatest response in returns, the largest difference was only $.06 . pig1 . yi-l, or $.60 per pig over the planning horizon. For costs, six alternatives differed from the base ( P < .lo), but for returns, only the (1,5,5) and ( 5 , 5 , 5 ) systems did not differ from response in the all-gilt system.
As a result of comparatively large yearly increases in NBA, ADG, and BF, it might be expected that the base system would rank near the top for economic change. However, this system had the smallest yearly changes for economic measures (Table 1 ). In a previous study, superior systems for multiplier unit genetic gain were not always the systems with greatest yearly phenotypic responses for costs and returns (Faust et al., 1992a) . Although comparatively small increases in NW for the base system contributed to low economic response, low base-system response likely occurred because replacement costs, which showed no trend over time, constituted a larger proportion of total costs in 1-as opposed to 5-and 10-parity alternatives. Within a commercial culling strategy, systems with rapid genetic progress typically showed larger changes in profit. Trends at the commercial level were similar to those reported for multiplier and nucleus tiers (Faust et al., 1992a) .
Phenotypic means and maximum standard error of the difference ( SED) for measures of sow productivity and pig performance in the commercial level were computed over the 10-yr scope of the project and are given in Table 2 . For these measures, all alternative systems had significantly ( P < .05) greater performance than the base system. System ranks for average NBA, NW, and number of finished pigs were quite similar. Highest and lowest systems for number of pigs finished per litter differed by approximately .5 pigs, but when the ( l , l , l ) system was excluded, this difference was only slightly more than .1 pigs (Table  2) . These results show that keeping productive sows for more than one parity is advantageous, but maximum age of culling beyond five parities is of lesser importance.
Phenotypic performance measures of commercial sows (Table 2 ) reflected the influence of parity effects, response to selection, and random chance in environmental effects and the selection of replacement sows. Random chance in selections would be expected to have the greatest effect on systems retaining the fewest replacements. With large, favorable parity effects for older sows (> 2 parities), greatest performance levels would be expected in systems with smallest relative proportions of young sows. Genetic trend, on the other hand, would tend to favor systems with most rapid genetic change in the sow population, namely (1,l) and ( 1,5) nucleus-multiplier combinations (Faust et al., 1992a ) and 1-and 5-parity commercial systems (Table 1) . Trends for system rankings on NBA, N W , and number of finished pigs per litter were unclear (Table 2) .
Average kilograms . s0w-l . year-l finished incorporated outcomes for number finished as well as sow farrowing rates and ranked systems by commercial parity level. Systems with older average sow age al,l,l represents maximum parity of one in nucleus, multiplier, and commercial tiers, respectively. bReturns = commercial tier income -commercial tier total cost. 'Annuity was a 10-yr annuity for returns with 5% annual percentage rate interest. dLargest standard error of difference among comparisons with the base system. +P < .IO, where H,: ( p( n,m,c) -! ( ~, J , , J ) ) = 0 and pn m,c was the given mean for a system with maximum cull age of n, m, and c parities in nucleus. multidier. and commercial tiers. resuectiveh.
outranked those with younger average ages ( Table 2) . Range among system means for this trait was approximately 95 kg. When the lowest-ranking system was excluded, this difference remained sizable (58 kg). Despite relatively small system differences for specific traits such as NBA or number finished, differences were very important for kilograms.sow-l.year-l, a trait affected by many factors. Within commercial-unit parity options, average litter performance dictated system rank for kilograms.sow-l0year-l. Work on multiplier replacement rates reached a similar conclusion (Faust et al., 1992a) . Similarly, Wilson and Johnson (1981) reported greater output of market hogs with increased commercial sow retention rates.
Results in the present study suggested that system ranking based on 10-yr average sow productivity was primarily a consequence of parity effects and secondarily a result of genetic change, given that genetic change was occurring for all alternatives. These findings were in agreement with previous studies of the nucleus and multiplier levels (Faust et al., 1992a) . These results might be expected because of low heritability and, thus, relatively low response to selection and comparatively large effects of parity for sow traits. The selection index used would have influenced response rates also.
Unlike rankings for sow productivity traits, system rankings on 10-yr averages of pig performance measures were very similar to rankings based on genetic and phenotypic changes for these traits (Tables 1 and  2 ) . For FEED, system rankings were more closely related to response rankings for other pig performance traits than to rankings for FEED response. Higherranking systems for ADG, BF, and DAYS were those with larger yearly increases in ADG and BF, and decreases in DAYS. Differences between the base system and the system that ranked last for ADG, BF, and DAYS were .013 kg, 1.46 mm, and -2.6 d for the three traits, respectively (Table 2) . On average, the base system had the highest ADG, thickest BF, and required the fewest DAYS and the least FEED. In contrast to sow performance, genetic progress for growth traits was more important for ranking systems on growth performance.
The economic measures in Table 3 represent 10-yr phenotypic averages and maximum SED for income, returns, and various costs per finished pig. All systems had lower per-pig income and costs than the base system. When compared t o other systems, higher base system income resulted from the sale of more cull sows rather than from marketing more or heavier finished hogs. Findings for kilograms.sow-l.year-l finished supported this conclusion (Table 2) .
Systems with lower total costs also had higher returns (Table 3) . A similar finding was discussed by Faust et al. (1992a) . Despite the fact that most systems differed from the base for individual costs, differences among systems were relatively small for all except replacement costs (Table 3) . On a perfinished-pig basis, the largest difference from base costs for feed, nonfeed operating, and fixed costs combined was only $2.01, yet the difference in replacement costs reached $13.89. When the base system was not considered, this difference dropped to $1.87 for replacement costs and $.85 for all other costs. Replacement rate and sow productivity influenced sow feed costs. System differences in sow feed costs per finished pig were more than three times the differences in market hog feed requirements. For sow feed costs, a 10-parity commercial tier saved $.32 per pig over a 5-parity system and $1.54 over the base (not shown). Work in beef cattle (Bourdon and Brinks, 1987) and dairy cattle (Van Arendonk and Dijkhuizen, 1985; Rogers et al., 1988 ) also demonstrated the relative importance of replacement rate on profitability and management decisions.
Selection was effective in directly reducing nonfeed operating and fixed costs per finished pig but had a relatively small effect on feed and replacement costs.
As a consequence of this and because output per sow was greater in alternatives with higher proportions of older sows (Table 21 , system rankings for total costs and returns favored alternatives with 10-parity commercial units (Table 3 ) . In comparison, a Dutch study reported that lowest costs per pig produced were for a sow's third litter, but that lowest cumulative costs were reached at seventh or eighth parity (Kroes and Van Male, 1979) . Work by Kroes and Van Male (1979) was based on a budgeting procedure using actual sow productivity data from 85 commercial farms in the Netherlands. Other workers (McNabney, 1990; Faust et al., 1992a ) also concluded that lower costs and higher returns per pig were realized for units with lower replacement rates. The role of genetic improvement in several previous studies (Kroes and Van Male, 1979; McNabney, 1990) was unclear.
Among systems that culled commercial sows after a maximum of 10 parities, differences for total costs ($.27 per pig) and returns ($.18 per pig) were small, but those with greater genetic and phenotypic change had larger returns and lower costs (Tables 1 and 3) . Thus, when replacement costs were constant, genetic progress was important. Work investigating sow replacement rates for nucleus and multiplier tiers reported a similar conclusion (Faust et al., 1992a) .
These results and those of Faust et al. (1992a) do not imply that genetic progress is unimportant. Although the most profitable alternatives did not have the largest genetic change, a comparable system with no genetic progress would always be less profitable. In fact, systems with no genetic progress would exhibit no economic trend. Among systems making genetic progress, lowest phenotypic response in returns was $ . 8 5 -~i g~. y r -~ more than expected from a system with no genetic trend. When comparing alternatives, systems with lesser progress may be more desirable than options in which attaining gain would be more costly.
Averages for returns were calculated by assigning an equal weight to each weekly profit measure, whereas in computing an annuity, returns are discounted t o a year = 0 dollar value. The effect is to weight immediate returns more heavily than more temporally distant ones. Considerable system reranking would suggest differences among systems in the distribution of returns over time. In Table 3 , notable discrepancies were indicated between the (1 , 1 , 10) and given mean for a system w:th maximum cull age of n, m, and c parities in nucleus, multiplier, and commercial tiers, respectively.
(5,10,10) systems for returns and annuities. A major increase in rank for returns from that of annuity for the (1 , 1 , l O ) system attested to the eventual payback to investment in genetically superior stock for that system. An opposite rank change indicated relatively large immediate returns for the (5,10,10) system. Given a longer planning horizon, a ( l , l , l O ) option might be more profitable at the commercial tier. Other system rerankings between the two measures were less drastic. Although Bichard ( 19 77 1 stressed the importance of rapid returns to investment, results from the present study cautioned against potential shortsightedness associated with measures such as annuity. In this light, producer goals must define the most appropriate comparisons.
Values in Table 3 were computed by assuming a constant replacement gilt price across all alternatives. Results in Table 4 can be used to evaluate a commercial unit's ability to pay premiums above slaughter value for replacements, independent from production costs for gilts in each culling strategy. The commercial tier in a ( 1,l , 1) system would receive zero residual profit when replacement gilts are priced a t $79 above market value or 175% of slaughter price. A (1,l , 10) system would attain zero residual profit with purchased replacement gilts priced nearly $400 above market value (Table 4) .
Systems with 10-parity commercial units could pay considerably more for gilts than alternatives with higher sow replacement rates. Because of lower replacement rates in the 10-parity commercial units, these systems could justify $113 more per gilt than comparable systems with 5-parity commercial units. Additionally, commercial units were able to pay more for gilts from multiplier tiers with more rapid replacement rates, because of the genetic superiority of these replacements ( Table 4) .
The influence of nucleus culling policy on a commercial tier's ability to pay for replacements was essentially zero for all multiplier-commercial combinations except ( l , l O , l O ) and (5,10,10). For these, a change from 5-to 1-parity culling in the nucleus was worth $6.57 per gilt to the commercial tier. Thus, a level's ability to pay for replacements was most directly affected by that tier's replacement policy. For a high replacement rate, little premium above market value was justified. However, with a lower replacement rate, commercial tiers were able to pay 350 to 450% of market value for gilts.
Range among 10-parity commercial alternatives was $11.56, and that among 5-parity alternatives was $8.65 (Table 4 ) . Further, among 10-parity commercial systems, rankings for replacement value suggested that gilts from systems with greater genetic gain were more valuable. Results implied that efficient commercial producers were able to pay more for genetically superior replacement gilts. All comparisons were among systems making genetic progress. Systems with no genetic progress could afford to pay less premium than the smallest value ($79) in Table 4 .
Rankings for annuities and actual break-even gilt costs were similar to rankings for system returns. Based on the previously reported prices for gilts, which ensured normal profit for nucleus and multiplier levels (Faust et al., 1992a1 , all commercial units were able to exceed prices required for gilts (Table 4) .
Implications
From an economic perspective, commercial swine operations should, first, minimize sow replacement rates. Second, producers should purchase genetically superior replacement stock. For lower commercial sow replacement rates, the unit was able to pay as much as 450% of market value for gilts, but at higher rates this maximum dropped to only 170% of slaughter price.
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